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Everv Younir Man should write immediately'
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REPUBLICAN ADDRESS TO THE FEO--'

1 PLE OF FORTH CAROLINA.
t

The apparent purposes and the action of the
late Convention, assembled in the City of Raleigh,
on the 4th day of September, having met the open
disapprobation of many Republicans in the State,
and raised serious apprehensions of discord it the ,o

party, the undersignea neg ine lnauigence oi ineir
fellow-citize- ns in .submitting the following vjews,
and exhorting all truly loyal and Union man to
iwmMnv and. unity -- of .antion mirardk of the

' temporary mix acciuenrar prevalence or mauui- -
....tlVUB HUU waum I

The Union Republican Party of the
nation must he relied upon to settle our present
troubles and to restore the lately insurgent Spates

to complete harmony with the General Gojern-me- nt

; and to render such restoration permanent,
to prevent a speedy renewal of recent Btrifej and .

..ndM.n(Aii tko fntnr nxfftv kiuI intecribr! n
the Union, that party! nas assumed, '
reconstruction, certain, fundamental principles.

' lae pfrpujmr senti-
ment of the voting masses in the lately rebelliiu
States, U held as a condition precedent to their
being admitted to the exercise of political powers
in the nation. .'pi;

It must be borne in mind that these State are
to l restoml not merely to being governed tHem-sclv- es,

but to the exercise of equal powers in goy-- v

erning the whole conn try. They relwlled against
Uie Union, and waged a war for the esUvblishmettt of
certain principles of their own until they were sub
dued by those in whose government they now tmi
to be made again participators and equals, ixxore
leing raised from the condition of the vanquished of

ort(, it is not unreasonable that they lie required
to renounce the principles for which they waged
the unsuccessful war, and accept such as are now
prescrilied as essential to the general peace and
welfare. 'ihi :;

But, in as much as the people themselves, and
not the States, are the real repository of political
power, it is required that they give evidence of a
popular renuueiation and acceptance, in good
faith, and not merely a temporary acquiescenee
from expediency, in order to. recover JJj,.nower to
renew the late strife andTeMve a lostausc.' Re-

construction has lieen delayed only because of
theif failurtsiii fario iiaMfestsadhkiisposUion,
and for the establishment among them of a pre-vaili- mr

entipey n accQnUmie-therewit- Tlic
preparatory poficy of Congress has tieen contlilct-e- d

step ly s$ep with this view, Its first-ste- p was
to wairfir' vineniary Aarfif(Ation in the elec-

tions ordered by the President. But adverse

I onnnseU having preaslfd those elactioiis, the
"Constitutional Amendment" was propoted.for
their vouutry acceutaucp, by which certain prin-
ciples were1 to W ircotporated in the Constitution
itself, and a sufficient number f individual citi-it-ar

arHJcd.totedttsrtain hostile purposes were
to be excluded from the exercise of political pow-

ers to give to the well disposed the ascendancy
and control in public affairs. This proposition
was rejected by such majorities and in such a
spirit that it was considered to have become ne--
cessary to create a new political element in the
reltellious States by conferring the elective fran-

chise pjion the colored population, aud to estal-lis- h

military governments for the maintenance of
oljcdience and order while the spirit and disposer
tioa oareople wtr9 peiDg again tested. In this
condition of affairs we are now called upon to act.

The principles isopght ,to be--, established opoo
the sound basis of popular sentiment, as prelirai-- J

nary to reconstruction, may lie fully gummed up
in two projKwitions, viz i ' '

1. A faithful and willing adherence to and sup-j-rt

if thi tlhton HiilJof the- - vehrrnet df the
I 'nited States ami a quiet submission to its an--
thority unlcr te" 1'pnsJtflfption.

1'. Civil and jmlitical equality nmong all citizens,
irresjieutive of race or color, und the jrotcction ot "

white and colored alike n all the rights, privv-legc- s

and immunities of citizenship.
These are the principles of the Union Repub-

lican Pabty, and are Uie oidy tet of n true,
national republican. Our restoration to the
rights and powers-- appertaining to a recognized
State in the Union, awaits and is dependent on
the establishment of these principles as the pre-
vailing sentiment of the people.

The government has refrained from executions
for treason, from banishments and from confisca-
tion. It docs not now suspend any threats over
us ; but apjieals to a voluntary sense of returning
loyalty and duty. The masses of our people who
have leen so long excited and misled, seem now
disposed to yield to reason and justice. It is the
duty, and should In" puipftse of every true Republi-
can in the State to encourage and advance this
disposition of the people, not only by inculcating

,the great principles of " Union and Equality,"
but By YetnbVingf ' eiery obstacle to its progress.
Our adversaries have retarded . it ifl fqrtb. aro-- "

Una," trot so inuch by reason and argMtnent, as by
appeals to sectional prejudices and misrepresenta-
tions t)f the purposes anil designs of fhe Repub-
lican Party upon distinct and collateral points.

They;have charged that? patty : with the design,
1st. Toconfiscatcthe lands of those compromised in
tlw rcWffltbn to be phreeled' out among the col-

ored citizens ; 2d. To perpetuate the disfranchise-
ment of the whites from the ballot box, while the
whole of the colored men are enfranchised, and
thus secure the political supremacy of the colored
race in the Southern States ; 3d. To continue the
official disabilities now imposed on native citizens
of the State, and thus, in effect, place our gov
ernment in the hands of strangers who have lately ,

settled among us for the purpose of becoming our
riders. .Thse unjust.. charges, tive Imd much
effect upon the Uninformed nfasses of the jwople
and have raised up apprehensions and hesitancy
even among the most steadfast friends of the
Union. The fear exists that the'colored vote can
lie controlled against all native citizens in favor
of those who can parade military services in de-

stroying slavery, and having themselves no inter-
ests to be endangered by confis-ation,'mny- , the
more easily, delude the illiterate and credulous'
with vain hopes of having the lands of their
neighbor parcelqd.,pqt amociji then. Such

to the "Colored Kpulation' would inevitably
pioduce alienation and prejudice tictween the
races, fatal to the establishment of a safe and
wholesome public sentiment, and dangerous to the
peace and good order of society.

That these apprehensions might be quieted by
having the position of the party uon these and
other points distinctly and unequivocally set forth
and promulgated in North Carolina, it was deem-
ed expedient and proper that a Convention of
lUpoblicans should be called to meet in the City
of Raleigh, on the 4th day; of September, 1867.
The Convention was accordingly assembled ; but
its action waa not such as was hoped and expect
ed. It was, 'confessedly; 'unfortunate that after
the courtesy shown to recent settlers from the
North, by making a prominent politician from
the State of "Ohio, (Col. Ileaton,) the temporary
Chairnyta of the Convention, they should have de-
manded, and, by appeals to the colored delegates
on the ground vf-- rmlitary ftertiues,' sect red the

i rejection . of one of the most prominent and
' "'IWWttryTot tne' natftw unionists of the; State,

New Hampshire, (Gen. 3.iL Abbott a gentle-
man preuonsbr nnheard tgUhe masses of our
people, 6riMMLjtoty&-iiofftte- T from the fede
ral army who had reqently located near Wilming-- .
ton in this State'.; "It lsaon more to be retrretted

'.r'. that W colored fsperji frhrWrrnihiipn and
itg ' VlcJrlUy', 'Wconded by il", Jrehi.ematf ' from
Ne' W&l (Cot. Wcig'' 'V-

- advocating the
etebtlon'of J0k;; liii4t .VtUed Uh-- ..

guajjo' inigrt&viHJif ujcd;'3cbmlaied: 'to
pre v 16'udlf eScisting' a'pprehe68too4,T'JTtiey.

, 'ratted the 'mlfftkfy prestige of ifheir didata,
'

1 fii tlrfg aaihkt'flaVex,' VMley ;rejfeacbe4
i the native clfizeni i$tahit$ )sWejjing to

perpetuate it. anidlarj'Julern' Union 'men- -

with acting eitner ilym cowaraice or from a hope,
to save1eir.Jive'l'prpJ54rt.-by-' te'rimn4tArig the

. wir shtJla.rhe effect of
appeal vpbv'tm aflpmf delegates jva.rnAuiffest- -'
'ed by the excitemenr and enthuklasnt mia which
rKav Autul a AAtitioals! rt Vta tnnM tr oiilamt -
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K1EEIGH,
Etfbmsrf'ifoimiLY magazine,D ua ji.I lo i: i!i' '

nrdVersaliy acknowledged theModcl Parlor Magae
sine Of America; --devoted 'to Original Stones,
Poems,1 sketches, Arrhjtectare and Model Cot-
tages,: Honsehold ; Matters, Gems of Thooght,

.Persrial and literary Gossip (including special
departments on Fashions); Inetrnctiens on Healh,
Music, Ainuseriiente, etc., by the best authors! and
profusely illustrated with 'costly 'Engravings (fuM
siie)i useful andeHabW'Patterae, Embroideries,
Bjlacctajisuceession jo; artistic npve tics,
with pther upeful and entortaining literature.

'N'd'Jptr&ti of refiriemehi,eo6hornical housewife,
oiiAafyiti' taste, can afford to do without: the
WoUf 1 (jHonthly. .jingle copiea8Q centaj back
numbers, as specimens, 10 cents ; cither mailed
free. Yearly ,J3, with a valuable premium ; j two
copies, $5 50"; three 'copies, f7. 50 ; five copies,
f iVj-ah- splendid premiunm for crabs at each,
with the first premiums to each subscriber, j

A new Wheeler & Wilson SewingMachine
top lb sub8crifrt $3 each.' ' Address,'

, No. 473 Broadway, New York,
' 1 DeinWefet's Monthly1 and Young America to-

gether $4, with the premiums for each.

PROSPECTUS OF TKE
WE3TEEH CHEOSIOtE,

. Lincoln ton, North. Carolina.
To the People of Western North Carolina;

Thetioyal Union party of Western North Car-
olina have long felt the need of a thoroughly
Ioyal Republican paper, to adyocate their claims,

contend for that freedom of speech so long
denied us by the enemies of the Union, who, when
their cause failed, scarcely hoped that their lives
would be spared, now encouraged by the "policy"
of Andrew Johnson, use every means in their
power, , by falsehood and.' misrepresentation, to
make our friends in Congress believe that no loyal
element exists in the State, and that a general am
nesty is necessary to insare peace and quiet to
our section ; while the truth is, it would lie the
.initiatory step to scenes of crime and Woodshed.
The people, we say, of the Western portion of the
State have long Buttered m pnbhc opinion for the
want of a sound, unbiased . loyal press to refute
these vile slanders and hurl back the abusive epi-
thets lestowed upon us. We propose to supply
the desideratum, and earnestly ask the

of every true lover of his country in, our ef-
forts to ayl in securing peace, justice liberty and
fcqnality to all deserving those inestimabte privi-
leges. Let every man put his shoulder to the
wheel, and we shall soon see again the laws of our
country obeyed and its supporters honored, instead
of the open grumbling and undisguised hatred of
that particular class of rebels, who, while support-
ing with all their influence the cause of their mis-
taken and ambitious leaders, yet took very good
care to get themselves into fat offices somewhere
in the rear of the contending armies. '

,In the absence of ready money with which to
embark in the enterprise, we propose to our fellow-

-citizens, one and all, the following plan by
which a paper can be established : Let every man
tubttcrib aud exert himself to the utmmt to ob-

tain subscribers and the money in advance,
and as soon as we get 500 names with the accom
panying $2 each, we shall at once purchase the '

requisite material, new from the foundry, and, at
the earliest possible day, issue the first unmler of
the paper. We have conversed with several pro-
minent gentlemen, and have received assurances
of their aid'amf support. Let every man do his
part, and the work h? accomplished.

The paKr wiil.be called the WESTERN
CHRONICLE, and will l)e a thoroughly Union
Journal, and a staunch supporter of Republican
principles. It will be mailed to subscriliers at the
low rate of Two Dollars per annum, which w as
te, old-tu- ne price of a weekly newspaper. We
place it thus fow that every family may take one
of tiir own ', and not depend on borrowing their
neighlor's, as well as to encourage our colored
citucHs, who now have equal rights before the
law, to Know and understand the events that are
transpiring around them, and whose duty it is to
see and read for themselves.

We Pdge that the Chronicle shall be a paper
thai every man may read with profit to himself,
both white and block, if they love their country
and her laws. The Publishers, leing practical
printers, gnaran tee the general appearance of the
paper, while the Editorial Department will reflect
whatever judgment and ability they may possess.

We ask the friends of Law and Order to inter-
est themselves in lbalf of this enterprise. Send
m as many names as possilfTe immediately, so as
to isi-u- e the first number at an earlr lav.

All communications and subecriouous should
tx: addressed to

J. C. BOMAK & CO., Publishers,
Lincoln ton, K. C.

THE RURAL GENTLEMAN,

A MONTHLY JOURNAL,

PtTRLlSnED BT

J. 13. EOBINSQJL& CO.
Office, No. 2 N. Entaw Street, Baltimore Md
Devoted to

II o rticulture.
In tiiis Department we give a practical experience

Floriculture.
We give csccial attention to this branch of Rural

. ,lite.

Fruit O rowing
Upon this subject we wiil give you the liencfit of

the practical experience of the lct Fruit
growers.

Stock Ra i a i ng .

This Deportment will have able articles from
writers of experience.

Agricultvr e .

We deyote much pains to give thoughts that will
aid the voung and old.

II 0 useieepiny.
The good housewife will find many valuable
receipts.

TERMS

One copy, one year, in advance, - - $1.00
t5P" Energetic Canvassers wanted Everywhere.

To whom 25 per cent commission will be allowed.
For further information, address as above, en-

closing stamp. jul 19-- tf

JAW BOOKS FOR SALE !

Wehvth following LAW BOOKS for sale
'

..: r : '

STEPHEN ON PLEADING, 2 copies.

CHITTOS. iiicWoNE.
JONES'.LAW' REPORTS, vols. 1, 2 3 and 4.

1 :i?:t
IR ,S lARjEjr'pRTS, vol. 9.

rilGEST, 2 vols.
.1 ..!!.! Jjliil !

JONES' li .jjij.: h 8 vols.
, f !'.':' f if'' I Books have been somewhat-ose- d and can

"be'nad" iti a bargain. jnl 12
NICHOLS, GORMAN & NEATHERY.

New. SEiijJis. '' -
'6f eiroW-ifcce- ; and'6f one officer, lately in $k
federal service, (Gen. Laflin,) who met only re-pro-4h

and inswlt fox raising his .voice in advocacy
oi VTOCiertiorfand-prtidfence-

. " "
The ehx tionjof Gen, Ablott as rxmanent Prestt

detft.of 'aN6rthJC)aIla'Cventfon;1ra8 follow,
ed hy the ejection of font Secretaries, ' twoi

vhom, were strangers Jately located among us,
'aWd 'fv.y cohered

: hieti." It cpbld hardly bei exT
pected "that tRe rjongrees- - oi me xjnne 'crates
woud le likely to view the action of a (Jonveitio;
so controlled, as expfessiveof the true sentiments,
of tti State, cr the. success of a party under
ii tit3rdini sffiehW eiidce1 of the' tenrpej an
spiiik of our people, to justify the restoration? of
thcStAta toiitt righU and powers! in the genqraj
government.

Bit an. effort wAa,'nevetthel)esade to (uiet
the ljiublic mink by committing the party in, this
State, authifftly and 1 BtithxritativI.(,. byotK three1

ini8,to-w- u fJj Agwaa xnemrpoae orcimre
of confiscating1 prirat jffopcrty for political of-fen-

hthd present conditiHnial uffiiirs; 2d. .fa
favor of rroviidine in- - tltClStatft Constittttibh for
.tbe&MRBin of the elective franchise to vfiry
white and colored man alike ; da. In tavor o trie
removal oi official disabilities from true and loyal

sate anu pruueut io nut ow.- - wnumiTO
pjjfttforjn ad rcaolutions," after full and pro-lofl- g3

delibrfttiou, 'reported to the Convention
thref resolutiojlis enibodying these sentimenji, and
recoijnmended (their passage. lint tnese resolu-
tion were mei bv a repetition of excited and irn"- -

inodaH,djstiison, an4 Atfed lowjj. ' trt was
nnfof-tunate-

, that the motion upon which ie first
tlU resolution was rejevtedvya made, nothy

Amy jnative citizen ot tne state, wnitc or coiorca,
but by a pronnnqnt iQlitician from, the State Oi

Ohty (Ool.'l WntAe.) . fttnor-tw- o were reject-
ed on the motirm of a gentleman from New York,
(Cbli'Peck,) now resident in Wilmington. On
morion of a native of the Stat, by inh,i btrt who
now lis, and ha bocn for some thirty years A resi-- ,

dentiof the Cijty of Wasliington a plan of party
orgafdzation was adopted, so repugnant in its de-

tails! to the customs and usages of our people,
and k effectiys in the, hiuwU of any w ho might
seek! to placed our government in the. hands of
strangers by controlling the colored vote, that it
cannty fai to f 9X'U adilitiopal alafi and distrust

Krthern gentlemen should e encouraged to
settle among us by extending to them every court-
esy 4nd kintlniss, and by dJacountenacing the re
vival of prejmiices, which sliould Dever have ex-ist- e,

and ought now to be forgotten and buried
foreicr. Buthvhile our"i)ebple are willhig for
receiit scttlersfBhionp ns to participate in our puV
lie niffairs, it i not natural that they should view
with favor, the appearance, even, of an effort to
place their government, entirely in the hanxbi of
strahgera, to the exrtnsbn of those whose rnfor-raatio- n,

interests and experience so much better
fit them to tnwlerstand awl nsnige tim manifold
interests and lexigencies oonnected with oar pre-
sent! unfortunate condition. It must appear to
the jpeople urifcind and unjust to take advantage
of their helpless conditiou, by exciting appeals
sod! delusive omisea to the most ignorant, and7

mot unsuspecting and docile of our population,
nd thus raie; up enmity and antagonisms among

us, ruinous to the colored man, for whose, lights
and; welfare verv good citizen is now solicitous,
andUesVif 4 ft 4 t8& V : "I10 are
laboring to jnaBDace Xhe, tate for a return to the
Union by bringing the popular mind in. conlial
unity with the great principles of the Kepublican
Party. , (

It cannot be expected that a Convention in this
Staie apparently controlleil by such influences and
distinguished by such action can command the
approbation and confideneeof the people 'of North
Carolina. Bat it is advised and hoped that no
true Republican will' alwuidon the party or abate
his zeal in support of its princqdes, W-uns- e of the
tentporary and accide'ntftl ascendancy of ill advised
audi impxopef counsels in a single assemblnge.
Ratiher let of adherence to and support of the
RoimMTcan lrty be increased and strengthened,
thai by, the trfumph of its policy, we may see the
Union reconstructed and confiscation thereby ren-

dered imposi4ble the "Constitutional Amend-
ment" aaoptpd and universal suffrage under it
the fixed law of the land and the official disabil-
ities remove from every one who is true to the
Union and wjho discountenances, all efforts tp keep
nine .atuirfoiitiesahif prejudicr threateeing to
the jwak-- and integrity of the nation.

Let the peaple ineet in their respective counties
and districts ty their own spontaneous uctioi,
and put forward their own candidates men true
to the UnionJ and trustwrothy as i Republican
and by supporting such, manifest to the nation
that in Notts Carolina, there exists srtieha pre vafl
in sentimeni of nationality and such voluntary

Mdi6ne tf he las ot the laaM, tiat restora-
tion to rigntsTand powers in theoVerhnent, so far-fro- m

beiug dangerous, to the peace and welfare of
the RcpubKc will add strength to the great edifice
of Union, IiUbeiity and Kqualitt.

By requiring euch .candidate to announce un- -'

equivocally to confiscation and his
desire for the' admission of every white and colored
nntn alike to-Hh-e balkrtt lox, the iieojde maV pre-
vent the ignbrant and unsuspecting colored citi--

pen from beirir deceived lv vain of laiul
ddtiations, into an attitude of hostility and conflict
with his white neighlors, no less ruinous to him-
self than detrimental to the Jace and prosperity
of the State.? After a satisfactory State Constitu-
tion shall ljuve tieen framed, should any true,
Union men,iunder oflicial disability, 1 elected to
any positiorii. Congress will, doubtless, remove
such disability in each case, in deffcrencc to the
wishes of a true and loyal constituency, and thus
protect the jjieople against a transfer of their gov-

ernment to t&ie haudkof strangers.
However fntich the conduct! and spirit of the late

Convention Jmay le deplorel, and however much
it may have? increased previously existing appre-
hensions, it is yet in the hands of the jteople to pro-
tect themseivea attlie ballot 10X, and to secure a
restoration of tlieir rights, and of proserity and
pea, by with the Union Republican
Party of the nation in the support of such mea-
sures and the enforcement of such laws as have
Iwcn adopted for the security and preservation of
the L njon. .

- i

In this rk the interest of the white and the
colored citizen is identical. jbefc there be no ill--
feeling nor. antagonism between them. Bat let
.each, taming a deaf ear to the appeals oi disunion
agitators and designing office hunters, maintain
firmly the Constitution and laws Of his country,
and to the etent of his ability, labor to-- advauce
the great principles of justice lilwrty and equality

"WATSON'S GALLERY. ;

PH0TOG1APHS, Colored in Oil.

PHOTOGRAPHS, Colored in Water Colors.

ITHOTOGRAPHS, in India Ink.
.' PnOTOGRAPnS,inrastcll.

f PHOTOGRAPHS, Large.
' I PHOTOGRAPHS. Small.

IVORYTV; PES, Porcelain Pictures.
AMBliOTYPES.

I FERREOTYPES.
All exetututel with neatness aud dispatch at

"WATtoH'si GALbERY, lialfeigh: N. C.
jull2-l- y

LD LIGHTNING RODS REPAIRED. (

.:!5!

.7 1 ) wtth
, I.OUGEE, BROTHERS,

Voul4 ratjppetf uily infiirrn he. cUiziens'Qi, Raleigh
and the public at, lars tha is , preptired to re-

pair, Pld,Xigltiag fyxjs atshort BOtce, as he is
J W.expien(wofanvwiwpusmew

jtfit:4j0ttgee uroxner s onpp. ,p24

Enquiry at this office. sepl3-t-f

Qreat Southern

riCiil-C,f-

BLOOD MEDICINE,
:

v
' Si

DR. LAWRENCE'S

COMPOUND EXTRACT

OP

ROSADALIS,

A Safe and Certain Dure

(And the only one yet discovered)

FOR

SCROFULA

CONSUMPTION,

ENLARGEMENT

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM,

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,

CHRONIC SORE EYES, &c,

ALSO

SYPHILIS, IN ALL ITS FORMS,

DISEASES OF WOMEN,

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

LIVER COMPLAINT,

PAIN IN THE BACK,

IMPRUDENCE IN LIFE,

GRAVEL,

GENERAL ILL HEALTH

ALL. DISEASES OF THE

Blood. Liver, Kidneys and Bladder.

E2? It thoroughly eradicates every kind of hu-

mor and bad taint, and restores the entire system

to a healthy condition.

It is perfectly harmless, never producing

the slightest injury.

The Rosadalis is not a secret jMedicinc. The
articles from which it is made arc published around
each bottle, and it is used and recommended by
the Medical Faculty, wherever it has been intro-
duced, as a Positive and reliable Medicine, for Dis-
eases of the Blood, Liver and Kidneys.

Used and Endorsed by the Leading
Physicians everywhere it is known.

Prepared only by

J. J. LAWRENCE, 31. D., Chemist,

Wilsox, N. C.

PRICE $1.50 PER BOTTLE.

For sale by all the principle Druggists in the
United States.

Sent anywhere by express on receipt of
price.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

See thai J. J. Lawrence & Co. is blown on
the bottle and stamped on the cork.

All letters of inqniry, &c, promptly answered.

' Address .. DR. J. J, LAWRENCE,

Wilson, N. G '
Sold by Williams & Haywood, Raleigh,

N. C. sept 23-- 4 f.

rpHE YOUNG LADY'S FRIEND,' '

'I
Specimen Copy 10 cts; '

i

'
. THE LADIES' HOME MAGAZINE,

Specimen Copy 15 ctt.
These are favorite monthly Periodicals. Bean 1

ful premiums offered to getters , up of club lists,
Send for Specimens to

W. T. HORNER,.
Nov 2 tf ' Baffalo, N. Y..

DEM O REST'S YOUNG AMERICA,
the best Juvenile. Magazine. Every Boy and Girl
that sees it says so; all the Press says, so; and
Parents and Teachers confirm it. Do, not fall to
secure a copy. A' good Microscope, with a Glass
cylinder to confine living objects, or a good twor
bladed, pearl Pocket-Knif- e, and a large number
of other desirable articles,......given as premiums to
eacn suDscnoer.

Yearly, $1 50. The November Number com-
mences a new volume..
Published by W. JEKNGS.tJEMDREST, .

473 Broadway, New York.
Try it, Boys and Girls. Specimen copies, five
cents, mailed free. Nov 5 tf

STEVENS HOUSE,

21, 23,. 24 & 27 Broadway, New York.
-- utv
vVOpposite Holding Green,

On the European Plan,

rpHE STEVENS HOUSE, is well and widely
.J-- known to the travelling public. Ihe loca-

tion is especially suitable to merchants and busi
ness men ; it is in close proximity to the business
part of the city- - is on the highway of Southern
and Western travel and adjacent to all tlie prin-
cipal Railroad and Steam1oat depots.

Ilitt blKVEKN HOLSK baa UlKral accom
modation for over 300 guests it is weU furnkh- - I

ed, and possesses every modem iinjwovcment for
tnecomtort and entertainment or Us inmates. 1 be
rooms are spacious and well ventilated provided
with gas and water the attendance) ia,jpinpt
ana respecrrui and the taiie is jrenerausiy pro
vided with every delicacy of the season ftt mod-
erate rates.

ine rooms navmg been relurnisheu and re
modeled, we are enabled to 'offer extra futilities
for the comfort and pleasure of our Guests.

GEO. K. CIIASE & CO.,
23-- tf Proprietors, ;

BEY. C. W. WISTBBOOK. a. W. ALBBIOBT.
SB. W. M. ALBRIGHT.

Y ESTBROOK NURSERIES,

GREENSBORO, N. C,
Wcstbrook Jk Co., Proprietors.

The attention of the public is resjjectfully called
to the large nndwell selected stock of

FRUIT TREES,
GRAPE VINES,

SMALL FRUITS,
HARDY EVERGREENS,

and SHRUBBERY,

Cultivated and for sale as these Nurseries, and
Gardens. ' ...

Special attention is invited to a verv large lob of
CATAWBA GRAPE VLNES, for vineyard
planting. The quality ofihese Vines cannot be
excelled, being grown from strong cuttings, and
well rooted bv thoroutrh cultivation.

The Senior Proprietor is the eldest son of the
late S. V . W estbrook, the pioneer Nurseryman
and Fruit Grower of the Southern States, and is
thoroughly skilled In this department of Rural
Enterprise, having been engaged m the .Nursery
business fifteen vears.

A large iortion of the "Old Wesl-Gree- n Nur
series" is connected with this establishment, vith
several large learing experimental Orchards of
the lest American and European 1 ruits. fhere- -
fore (he Proprietors are well informed as to the
most suitable varieties for general cultivation.

The Fruit tiade is quite profitable this season
to many of our citizens, who have only small
orchards, and domestic W-iu-e making is on the
increase.

Who will make a paying investment in a large
Marketing Orchard, or a surer ono in large Vine
yard of the lest Wine Grape in the State, bearing
regular and abundant crops every year ?

Send vonr orders to
WESTBROOK & CO.,
Box 6(k Greensboro, N. C.

Catalogues, with list of prices, names of varie
ties, and a great deal or information, sent to all
applicants who enclose a three cent postage stamp.

Orders tor ail and-- early Winter piantui:
solicited early, as the season for. transplanting
lgins m iNovemher.

JENKINS & PERRY, Agents,
scp 13-2- m . Raleigh, N. C.

F. BURIIAM'S CELEBRATEDN.
French Jonval Turbine Wntoi- -

Whecl.

This WHEEL, the Greatest Inveutkm of the
at. su: passes all other wheels in power, economy

tcr, arid steadiness of run, simple' in con-- -t

r -
1 i in and a masterpiece of workmanship. It

s i.oi liable to set out of order, and from its
iKiMtimi in the flume is accessible at all times.

1 is cheaper than any other wheel (of the same
weight and finish) in market.

Cs'" Send for circular..
Cv" Persons ordering thee Wheels can. have

them put up by most competent workmen at a
small cost. Address all orders to

E. 11. CHESTERM A N,
Millwright and. Engineer,

i . : Richmond,1 Va.
aug Sole Agent for Va. & N. C.

JglST 1)EIED PEUIT

FOR FAMILY USE

Families or Schools, desiring to supply them
selves with a good article of Dried Fruit for winter
use, can have any kiad, or an assortment, care-

fully selected and packed in half-barre- ls or barrels,
bv apmvine to the Undersigned.

" Apples, peeled and nnpeeled Peaches, Pears
Cherries and Plnius. now on hand and constantly

'

shipping. " " E. A. VOGLER,
S3p 13-l- Salem, N. C.

TUST PUBLISHED.

TURNER'S N- - 0. ALMA TfAO,' '

FOR 18G8.

We are now prepared to furnish the alove
Almanacs. to Booksellers, Merchants and Dealers
in any qnannty.

Orders will be promptly filled at $8 perilmnj
dred, or 75 per thousand.

'WILLIAMS .& LAMBETLT,
Booksellers-an- Stationers,

sep 6-t- f. ,)'. Raleigh Ni'a
T HE INSUliANCW AGENTS WANTED:1

rAJk- A long estahlishod 'and firM ias4 iUfe lasnr
rance Company New ,York are, ini want , jof an
Agent 'Raleigh',1to take North Carojfna, or sev
iral eountioS as tt dfeferiet ' 'Good reemnTthmtt
tijona OV jTeireixr ,mttst weowpany appliq atiens.
Address Box 3006 P. O., New York.

3t

-&JJjWcMfias. one go as tarT,:j' ' 7 ,;'' ; twoof6rdftaivsriay.11 V.i-jfV-

1 Hlll not ttartiiaj fnsat SabtKuni fii-- f)
T x .II S O

U Wi.UMjvfitftA!
BRATED XXX FAMILY SOAR .n1?j!ni

DAiNOKTlI & CO., '
70 Murray Street, New York.

First quality of FLOUR fro:n new wfietrf'jin-- t

received and for sal at
,T. D. SLEDGE'S.jul 26.


